
2022 NCHSAA 4A Men's Basketball State Championship

Weddington wins second straight with 76-58 win over Panther Creek 

CHAPEL HILL – Weddington kept their winning streak alive, moving it to 49 straight games without a 
loss as they took out Panther Creek 76-58. Chase Lowe won Charlie Adams Most Valuable Player 
honors for the second year in a row, scoring 19 points with seven rebounds and picking up four steals in
the game.

Weddington was in control from early in the game. The Warriors shot the ball incredibly from the floor,
knocking down 61.5% of their shots from field, which is the third best shooting performance in an 
NCHSAA State Championship Game since 1986 when neutral sites were initiated. The Warriors also 
shot 66.7% from three, knocking down 10 of 15 shots from beyond the arc.

A.J. Cook drained five of five from beyond the arc on his way to 17 points in the game for the 
Warriors. Kyle Frazier also made a big showing with 21 points and three rebounds on his way to being 
named the Most Outstanding Player award for Weddington. 

Amari Odom was the star for Panther Creek, scoring 19 points and grabbing eight rebounds to 
complement his six assists. Odom was the only Catamount in double figures.

Panther Creek finished the season at 23-8, the Catamounts were 11-3 in Southwest Wake 4A play. The 
Catamounts reached the State Championship Game for the first time in program history after their first 
regional championship.

Weddington wrapped up the season a perfect 31-0. The Warriors were 10-0 as the champions of the 
Southern Carolina 4A Conference. The Warriors won the program's second regional championship and 
second straight State Championship.

The NCHSAA is committed to recognizing and promoting outstanding sportsmanship and has 
partnered with the North Carolina Farm Bureau to recognize two players from each NCHSAA State 
Championship with the NC Farm Bureau Sportsmanship Award. The 2022 4A Men's Basketball 
Sportsmanship Award Winners were Jesse Powell II from Panther Creek and Jack Werdann from 
Weddington. 


